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Ouullsn Cft>«trntlr< '

T xOX'T PAY RENT Ott ISTBBE*T~
1 / We will purchase yen a home 
which ron eta pay In the follewS, 
stalrotnts: »

ûK “A PBB MONTH iiuTS~7 
>»♦).»)U «1000 home. A

CJQ K/VPKR MONTH Üd5~Ï 
Q~»OW «1500 home. *

SI 1-50 'HS.ÏSÏÎ" *m~* 
$16-50 •ffi.T.S* -■’"'T
p RBATBR AMOUNTS AT PBOFOR 
tjf tlonste rates.
'/"I OMPABK the security WE Oli
V. for with whst others I>k yon to ac
cept. A postal will bring particulars, or 
call at' office; hours 8 a.m. to « p.m.; Mob- 
days and Thorsdsys open till 9 p.m. Csss, 
dlan Co-Operatlre Alliance, *H Quewm, 
east. *

Visible
Writing

THE SOVEREIGN BANKIF YOU HAVE 
THEM FROM l|8 
THEY'RE RIGHT.

It yon are looking for some

thing good

In 8HIRT8
be sure yon eon» to

Jeffery 6 Purvis,
91 King West.

win mil «
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t mS! A VINOS ACCOUNT WITH UH IS A 

OURCE or SATISFACTION.
AFKTY AND PROFIT

1
* Has $10,000,000 in Salaries at Its 

Disposal- Murphy at Head 
of Table.

From commencement to 
finish is an exclusive 
Underwood feature.

Tblalaa good time to commence,
ONE DOLLAR does V- I$ j“J8SÜKS-

Manager

••«Ms is Ills firtt bread I ever made," remarked 

the young wife.
“WeB," rejoined the optimistic hutband, “there'e 

nothing like etarting with a eolid foundation. ’

Shlrtmekera.

INsw Tork, Nor. S.-Tbe disposition of the 
boo fallen to Charles TORONTO UNLOADS STOCK.huge patronage which 

K, Morphy by the election of McClellan Is 
now the sole topic in peUtl/sl clr.les. It 
was said at Tammany Hall to-day .hat 

district leader except James J- Mar-

WHY
am/

v started^HAT’S how we
our business, on a solid 

We don't be-

MCertain fieecrltiee, Sold H, New York, 
Traced to City Flfa.

Limited

I TORONTO.every
tin will be "provided for." All of them ex- y^om New Tork source»
<ept three or four held office under Van foUowl„ comment on 
Wyck. Murphy will «tari I» • u" dajrl1 Arm to gradually unload dlgea-

HSasSaS r.=S£SmUser MeCleUnn will ja.u blot toere 11 *** . t two month»
i oe notable thing In all the talk about We speculation tor the pa»t two mo 

appoint meute lo-tiay was that •* wa* Slk why good dividend paying stock liko 
«uint-d m*t Murphy w...Ud msue the setoc- ™nY * . _ , city Rapid
i.vun. Ihot IS toe r-.ur.insn/ •ftem under Canadian Pacific and _ ,,ndencv 
which McClellan was nought up, and no transit ha* ahown a decided tendency 
di/nbt was expressed Hint ac tvo.i.il nit.icle hl , the mark#t at all periodsio It Mke s gixxl Totmuejty ms-,. Already to leg behind the rrmraev £
the scramble he» started. Kw total am-ai.it ^t buoyancy while the same stock» 
in salarie-» wi».<m 1» at Mnrpoya dl»?»»1 remarkable resistance to pres-
“K-SS ; sure ^Æ^in-

M. VS?^lbe tw: _ i

Chief clerk ..........>..................................... y>£> \n particular was dependent upon *•'*-
1 hree executive tierk* ......................... *■■&> ^^ttions. The Hryestigatlon lm
Messenger ...... .......................- volved the fact that tbla belief was

Deputy cteimberlidn .............. c>»> "The present oondltlonof tte»"
Two , nwnl««loners of account».ea.-li 5,UK) k { Twin City Rapid Transit aecur
(nrporstlon cmiwel ........................... .. A«*> “s Canadian tactile, Tenneapee Coal
First U** el lint corporation counocl. 10.<»> ■ , bioe® Sheffield, two or three
Assistant In Brooklyn .......................... !■' <> SHhe teidlngCanadian securities and
Assistant In Bronx .................................. *.<**> ot th®, tu n Med. Is a direct re-
Ass slant In Queen* ................................ «M*<> poea-bly Detroit vnnea, ib » - o(
Assis m at in Ulehjncnd - f.miu suit of the auapenelon ot ...
Ouber^iailsianta ranging from.........  •.'*» [ A. B, Ames 6 Co, ^ ,uP*Jner'A

: =“an p,°JuUa^vîrmeynt

Police commissioner ......... ..................... ‘-000 ed)torg alrd the asaietance that Vis
Three deputy police commilsMim-rs, . to et leak one other big To-

sâS£sr:« s rrSiS™1"1"
Deputy in Brooklyn Individual operator.
Deputy In QomM *..............*............... ÎVkim “The firm of Ames & Co. resum-d
Deputy in Mrhmond ............................. JÎE business on condition that payments

iïJSÜ^sr-üit^ïï'::: ^ SÇSL 
^,rrvniw,oro,.i:re,<..:. jw
Deputy strict cleaning eonmlsstoner and the next Is due iü”tlie summer

In the Bronx .......................................... ^ the payment wan mode ln ‘he summer
Bridge commissioner .............................. ,t lett the firm of Ames ACo. lwth »
Deputy bridge connn*wdoner ............ falr working margin In ca»h and with
Hi c si dent of the lark Board ...... 5,-xo of *tocka on hand. In or-
FOn6.000 def to meet the payrnent that oomtn 
pgk^nrt'^fat'eT~ Brea, ................ W«XJ due In January a^art ^eee nt«»k»
Crmuntfwloner of ohai-lgtcn .................. must be hold. TThejr ar_ Meltton
Hi rat deputy ............................................... --%ï, gradually an the market In P«n
fceeond deputy ............... .......................... to absorb them. ^ Whenevo- Twin c y
CoiomJswtonrr of correction ........ or Canadian Pacific or any of the oth
Deputy cost rat seloner  .............. fSJK er stocks in which this firm was Inter-
Hire eommlwdoner ................................. eetednhow any strength in the market
CWof .•» .'*'ii**'••••••••• a‘fM,0 fhrifflEr nrltirfi of tdhlw and other,firmssecretary of fire deportment............ *■*> l^*,„wlyf” out wherever there Is a

'vr::::::::::: *S8> «d'£*&•<* the nock. Th.,iiqu -
liepcty. Brooklyn and Qoeenn.........  5,jt* dation hue continued
Dock , osnmisnlooeT ................................ "-?® stated toy those In fairly clone toucn
Dfpoly ........................................................... y 5Ï» ! with affairp in Toronto that the prb-
1 resident of heelth bcerd .................. Z-555 grens of the liquidation ban been »atln-
Ticement house «inmlsdoner......... i.cj« factOTy, and that it continued on the
Tno deputies each ■■■■■■■ ■■■■ . 4» m beets it will result In the final sal-ïïikîaï?«ÛiaSM k tte nwyor. I vaflon of the firme Interested without 
îtirtl j??*a îm“:*erd rt7rmllcr podtl-ms , the disastrous end unpleasant neces- 
that he cen give erf. and Indirectly he or ,|,y ot a recourse to the bankruptcy 
rathe, Mr. Murphy, will have thc hsn-ljlng txnirt.
of thousands ofa,ppotntn lent «that ' ”™« -m Toronto one hears on every hand
nïS'nZiïiïXn1 the highest praise for the action of the

i What T^nn^^Uld do with the etty s Canadian banks during the crisis of 
pu onces1 Should McOlrUso and Ms future last summer. It appears that the man- 
cfni lsTroltHigues enter won a P«Bcy of • aters of those financial Inwtinitlons not 
reckless expeniHtnres and bend Issoiw next onjy kept their own skirts clear of en- 
yesr. is shown by some dgeres taken from tang]emente. but also, after the Ames 
the books of the comrotw to-day failure, intimated their wlllingnese to

The ttwal smotust subject to their control t<> the hel_ of other firms that
will exceed that of any etat*,1îa?ev»Aerai with such help could save themselves,

^ œr4.ayS!S55 WhwU^«thîMd?'«dotibted.y have 

et most s-cond-elsss natloey. gone down. Even before the Ames fail-
AccorHng to the ehsTter, bonds meyhe ure one of the bank» did much to help 

Issued and contracts signed np to one-tenth yoat firm thru Its difficulties, and only 
the total aeserped valnation ÿ ‘J1". !'„2Z,°- allowed it to go under when the bank s 
,-Tty in the e.ty boundaries. goMrocting ( falth with Its own depositor»
from tilts tenth t» debt now j wwuld not permit of further efforts for

The Mayor epoke freely yesterday re- '3*JaTT** ^"ThTdlatribution' ^"the almost un-

Winnipeg, Nov. !)•—The trial of I-u- gar(j|ng the proposed entrance of radial T(1 total Wiookl be addnllhe^ flOJ.- marketable securities held by the To- , 
cas Kyruk for the murder of Paul Wo- rallways Into the city. He sold the 000,000 appropriated by Che Board ofEJN- ronto flrme t, largely In the hands cf 
SSL at Broken-Head in .Idly last propel,on wa. hut a tentative one. put ^d^nT*&”~ ^ ^dwîth-

wa, opened thl» morning at the asala-a. toward for discussion. However, he njnt 1-------------------- om ™arie ^re ls nM the least prob
Kyruk and Wojelchowslri were neigh- considered the plan an excellent one Here's om Cpporlnoltr to ''*'*'*; ability of any hasty liquidation from 

, . . Kiv until i$mt fiüd it bod b^sfl fpokên of fftvorsbly by West VI® CJre®t Nforlh*)1» Rsllwiy. *n« Th<» ha.tike axo strong
spring11 when si',me trouble -arose ov-r many ciUze"* who bad broached tne Effective daily until November 3ft, and are wiling to use their strength

sar a,
caC-d “onXnday* ^on‘°, t0 A«£Tf^tm,1 frl«dly*»=t

ssri sof a nelchlK.r Dymaa. where the fMli- neighborhood of CUntonatreet. mostly nelson, Rowland, TraU, Grand Forks nt individuals In the banking world 
rianawere accustomed U,meet on Bun- «ver private Property, passing on the nn(, Robw)n, B.C.. <39.75. of Canada, and It 1» to the Interest of
/lav to hoir news There lie met Wo* vaMotly side of Trimly College until It pr#>m Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma, Canadian Pacific and must result to JeMh^vsk? an 1 ïhe two men had a reached the radial line ^om the west on Waeh„ Portland Ore alro Victoria, y^tur. benefit of that railroad pro-
quarrel. Kyruk left for home and Wo- ^ “^The^dîmlcoHne Van£2So7 and NeW W**tmlnat*r- B- perty, that no really severe or drastic
Whowskl followed soon after. The Bathurst-stoW Tbe Mkmleo Une -, $42-25. „ Hquldatlon be allowed to depreciate
two men evidently met when near Wo- “h'’U-itiwav lrl^ks^hugg^ them ^ y i Proportionate rate. frOTn M Pknts further the market value of the secu- 
jf-lchowi*l-M house and continued the ‘I*® ^t ^L' v^^ir^fi teroUmis to in Ontario. Full particulars as to time rltie# of that company."
imarret which ended in a fight Wo- cloeely from Its present terminus.-to of tt'alns. sleeping car rates, etc., on ap- -----------Jrichowskl> wife and dkiight^rs heard Bathurst-.treet, where lt would cross )|cat|on chas. W. Graves. dUtri-t A member of the firm of A. B. Ames 
a ecri-nmtmd the eMest girl, running 1 '» HrotM-etre-t by a bridge and ^Maen|r#r agent. « King-street West. * Co. observed to The World after
in th*» direction of the rail found h*r t,nue 10 ,#l* ^ïrT*îc€^lar^el' Room 12, Toronto, or F. L Whitney, reading the despatch: “Tliere is nothing
faiher lying on the ground, wfth his continuation of the Bcartooro line would general passenger agent, St. Paul, new in this, at least nothing new to the 
face covered wlih hlwd. almost den 1. l"‘ dlr.^lly_.^T^ Mlnn- 62 IMople Interested. For the past three
She heard i noise in the bushes nearby r,om the present station on Queen ---------■ ....... ............ months these facts have been common
e, If annv-one Wa« running away' street, and dlreotly along to the market npPIMlTFD RY FAMINE property In Toronto. They are In the
Nelghb™enre !on £™t-«<reet _ DECIMATED___DT MMINt. SX?™. Just at present there Is lit-

wounded imn r«rrled to hi* house in i 01 vl* Ownership impoeslblr. tie demand in New York for securities,
a Sheet H- was dc-ol when the- ! The Mayor was asked If the question «»«r*w of Verge Islands Asks to but everything is favorable there for 
reached (he house Kyruk was last ot municipal ownership had not been Be He called. this gradual process of liquidation.”
>ppn at the house of another nrJahbor k»*t sight of In tho virtual perpetuity
V;,chne. where he borrowed a dollar ,,{ the franchise to be granted, and re- I.lshnm. Nov. ft.—The dreadful news From the Kingston Postotflee 
end went away. He was arrested iln ' p,lefI 1,1 at 11 would be Impossible for fhat /fa|ty from twentydive to thirty comes word that Mr. James McGuire 
Aliena the next day. He was evidently ; «“ «Hty to own ^.e..^^lon of Un«s In,n wmw„ „d children die of hunger >* a*. wor,k- «*K<waf lald
trying to escape. Only two or three I w*<hln the city without also acquiring corns on the soles of his feet, but was
Witnesses were examined The case ,he whotc nYotrm. which would he Im- In the Cape Verde Islands Is now offl- perfeotty cured by Putnam's Painless 
will evidently take come time, as the P°*"lble' IIe admitted that there would dally confirmed. On one day last week Corn an(j wart Extractor-
cnrldence win d|| have to be takf'o thru be nrVriore, control over * fifty persons died the most horrible of __
an interpreter. pany than Is exercised over the present __________^s-i.i. -„,i If yen value the good health of yonr

____________________ __ city railway, and1 on being asked If the deaths, and government officials and grü,v,Ba inys and glrla. and of course you
William flreenslade f>!) Jarvls-sirent city would not be In a better position newsfittper men stationed In the Island* do. let them eat freely <d Life Chips, a

was «-reeled la«t night charged with 10 dictate terms if It owned the right ask frantically to be released, *« they whole-^ee^o^coeked reedy fnrjnirant 
assaulting William O'Brien, a team- of way and roadbed and simply leased cannot stand the awful s'ghta. JJJ convînlroc ”aro^peckà^? «2u
•ter. last May. running rights over It. he replied lh-)t It looks now as If the whole popula- on, tr.n rioite, at all leaiflng griri-rr. ,ly

the cost of maintenance and repairs tlon was to die, for the Governor-den- Hloiogicsl Bo.dety To Id their regular
would be too great a burden for the eral wires that the survivor» are re- meeting In the Canadien Institute last

THI* .«m-D i.B EXPLAINS clty to undertake. On being asked If .duced to skeletons and totally unfit for night. President J. Maughan. ar.. waa In
--------- - - this would not be the position that the work, while all Industry has ceased and the chair, and gave à lectine on ‘‘Aults

The <«»•<• «nil t ore of Hhrntneilsm city must assume, If the city railway domestic animals die for want of care, aid Gnllllroota," dealing elih their rbspec-
It originates In the blood and were taken over at the expiration of Ils Th» Inhabitants of Cape Verde arc a tire qualities,

vdops most quickly |n the system of present franchise, he said that the city mixture of Portuguese and negro races 
persons « ho are run down and 'ark- in such a case would have entire pos- amp never showed much power for re
ins In vitality. tension of the tracks and rolling stock, «(stance to disease- From this and other

urates and 1 Mayor Vrquhart also elated that th" Portuguese cities large consignment of 
uric acid must be eliminated, which 1 argument be had advanced In support fnna are being shipped with every
is done by introducing some subsumi-e nf his contention at Ottawa, that If the «tramer ,0 help the poor starving pe.t-
lnto the blood, which will dissolve -1 Toronto and Hamilton Railway were pie, but unfortunate'!- a mosr Impd-riant 

It I» also Important to establish ^rtr- Xr®nted a franchise Its lease should ex- fnr7or was forgotten v Ith characteristic 
rect action of the kidneys and liver plr'‘ a* 1ha ««me time as that of the Portuguese negligence, namely, that <he 
which Play an Important nart in .. Toronto Railway Company, arp.ied only Hands are almost whh.yjto physician*, 
cretins m^rs^Cus matter fr^ th. *V 1 t« roads over which the city had no A, a consequence, the diseases incident 
cretlng poisonous matter from the «va- ! control. Over the,» cdlal lines the laek ^ foot «ere altoved to spread

Th„ n. Ait ,   , City would have absolute control. unoheek»d, and now Jlbaf the cmlss'cn
°"!y ^ ™ 1 ALL The property south ot Front-street ba, been dlscove-»d. It Is almost too

Rheumatism is Fcrrozone,^ « hich is ,mu«t within a very short time become ,,tn save the threatened depopuli- 
perfect solvent for urb- acid, and is a entirely devoted to railway and man-i- .. 
splendid stimulant for the kidneys and facturlng purposes according to th» 
liver- j Mayor. The removal of the present

There is no remedy so successful as street car track, from Front to Welllng- 
l errozone. It has never failed to cur», : ton-streets would not Inconvenience t> ln«arance tnstttote held II» rypilar 
because It attacks the cause of the dis- travelers, as lines could be run do -n meeVnz last evening m the 'n^ilnte. Bnsr 
«âse In the blood. It neutralizes the i Btmcoe and Tork-strerts to form tic in'memherriUp. «Web now
uric acid poison, quickens the sluggls/i loop around the Union S'ation. Th- tnt,j, jtirce hundred and twenty-seven He 
circulation, and relieves the system of greatest care had been exercised :» dw,;t ,,, Wllc length upon the Importance 
: II Irritating matter prevent any Interference with 'the „f the educational work, -nd enlarged upon

Every distressing symptom Is cured franchise of the Toronto Railway Com- the responsibility whl-h rests moi
pany. so that at th. expiration of their each on to grasp every opporto- 

hwollen muscle» and aching joint* .ire » <-»£rht« of the rltv would b* ntfy t#> increase hi* kn<»wledre. ,telleved of their pain. The disease '<“rtp tb ' „■ if,7 went further . pointing mtt the
- Ill not return If once cured by Ferro- ru y ftrese________________ . rcsponslhllltv and eb1 n «duch rests
zone, which does Its work thoroughly. "IT T ewer's T)rv Soap t. nowderd »n ,'£f’n 'S* ranneeern and chief oOVIM»
It. cures are lasting, which explains the U“ • -, }* p0Wd”’„t0 ,0 tbe menbn%
enormous sale, larger than any other wash woolens and flannels, you U like 
rheumatic remedy in America.

Ferrozone Is absolutely harmless.
Unlike other treatments, it does not 
depress the heart or deaden the nerves.
It rebuilds the system, promotes bet
ter health, establishes good appetite, 
sound sleep and freedom from weak
ening pains and aches.

The perfection of all rheumatic re
medies Is found In Ferrozone. It is In 
tablet form, easy ,to take, convenient 
fn carry, guaranteed to cure, and costs 
only 50 cents per box, or six boxes for 
ÎH..V». Don't suffer; use Ferrozone.
Mailed to any address by the Ferro- 
gone Company. Kingston. Ont.

Ferrmeae Assam Health.

---1 comes tire 
th# effort of a NAM

fou ndation. 
lieve there is a store in To
ronto that sells more pants

do in

J. Welsh’s List <" *

J. WiAL0H, CO VICTORIA 8TE*Ifr7

JiAKlffEMTOTTI.

J.PRINCESS Z mats.*

85500ai^roo^Sl JS T - *
._ architect: all open mo and spaas ar* “ 
constructed with steel besmg; hot water

B".?iA?°grit85n.iaaa
HW.ry SAVAGE offers *jESe£ooo*

nn
sn<(some call them trousers) than 

12 months. We certainly do try hard to
We keep

we in the new Comic Opera, THE fai

YANKEE CONSUL $2500r£*£2$av «srsfe viassrra.^ s£i srws HEABy Henry M. Blossom Jr. and A. O. Robyn 
h tbe Entire Big Original Boston Company.please our trouser customers.

of the different lengths, widths, 
possible for

wit

OVEI«$4500~?p ho^wMwiSn-

small payment down,

4»«* ff/XA — PIJTAOHBD HOIfW- 
Ï500UI ) west end; cost Ms tbeosefc 
root owe. terms. J. J. Walsh, fO vw-terl». 
street and 1261 Queen B eat.

Citm*. B. Thorne'» hht.

s w/\rt—BART 0F TONGB *T.—I •SlDvUscree and small home and 

stable.________
01 I/IA-HMIWW ATENUe- 
e$ 1 mUbrlck front; « moms, easy 
terms.

Was You Efer in Zinzinnati?”
nRHEREMK WEEK ? NOV. 16th.

HENRY W. SAVAGE

will Offer the mosloal comedy

as many
shapes and styles as is 
house to carry—and we make it still more 
possible for you to get a correct fit by mak
ing any (needed alteration, and doing it 
right. Notice how the prices range—1.25, 
1.50, 2.00, excellent value at all three 
prices—2.50, 3.00, 3.50, magnificent varie
ty of all that's best at these three prices- 
4.00, 4.50, 5.00, these three last are the 

for the same kind of materials that
6.00 and

$20.one

THE PRINCE 
OF PIL8EN

ts
stl

a

NOTICE by pixlsy and Ludere. authors of "King Dodo,
Broadway Theatre H- T. Oast 

and production Intact.

1

A3» er OJ'V’k —NEAR OODLROE AND 
Sf>Ot M ’ Tkwcrcoarh new msdn» 
residence; hardwood finish; lot water hast

m ;All Ward 4 Conserva
tive* over 17 year* of 
age, who are interested 
in the welfare of the 
party, are invited to join 
Ward 4 Conservativs 
Association, and are re
quested to send their 
names and addresses 
to the Secretary.
SAMUEL THOMPSON.

j Secretary. 268 Berdan St

SEAT opens THURSDAY. Sr1 MATS
SlO.OOO^nJS^V^
all eoinrenieneee; tented I» per raoaRt 
email payment down.

MAJESTICorm 
HOUSE 

RE6. MATS-WED,5AT

al n.
WILSON

la the Pretty Drama

A PRINCE 
€F TATTERS
Next Week-In the 

Palace of ihe King.

GRAND
MAlINtEfVtkY DAY 
PERMANENT P0PUUR

Prices
James A. Nerae’t

prices
custom tailors charge you 5.00, 
7.50 for, yes, and even 8.00.

> 1XfAOANT I/OT—DERI RABLE I/OCAL1- 
V tlse; at bargain; price» $6 to tia per 

foot: bnllder*» term»,

n HA B. K. THORNE. RP/AL BBTATB, 
Vv loan and I mm ranee broker, V» Tie- 
torts, corner Queen.

eni am» 
matrme. 
Schaefer 
,k.l,lW< 
for tbe 1 
allowed

»

HEARTS 
OF OAK. r A. B. ». «mari â Oa.'e UstCot familiar with our guarantee 

that goes with every transaotton.
isrr
« to *810.5OO'S«? »SWAif I

choice Investment: worth *20.000; call tot I 
particulars. A. M. S. gtewaet k Co,

Next Week 
TNE CHARITY NURSE

S. ALFRED JONES. $HEA’S TffATffngygsSa^
McMahon's Watermelon Glrla; Tony Wll- “n RHelolse: Carling On»; 'f'J*
k Dnffy; Oooke * Mies Rothert. Mira Am 
ores; Chs«. Kenna; The Klnetograph:
Great Everhart.

T. A C H. AVENUE ROAD 
nelgtohorliood, very fine lo

cation. snap, two new solid brick snal-de
tached soTen-roomed booses, nearly .um- 
Dieted, all modern renrentenees.

$2800President.

from I'- 
ls now 

- last be 
taiila ofTbe

Pying St. EfiLSt,
Opp. St Jeunes’ Cathedral.

Webb’s
Bread

SNAP OB* KBAAON. AN 
npr neir cers/cbolee Urge 
solid brick, slstsero^cd.

$4e3CK)"lecK <ind Shoulders jfj 
dDove dfl competitors

eta;
simd detached 
eletcn-roomed residence, pressed brick sal 
.tom* front, also hordwood finish th roost 
except «ttle, (1 replace* with fire over nsn 
tels, separate w.c., concrete .ompartmest 
cellar, laundry tuba aide entrsn-s; eaay 
terms. Stewart A oo., 20 Victoria.

il!IMatinee
_____ ______________ Ivory Day

atj. THIS VMK
Jolly Grass Widows.

Next - BOW1BT BÜRLB3QOBRS

OAK :1 
HALL #-

S

tve

-, -, /X F BET, DUPONT 8T.. Clltr 
XXAI est part, elegant hnlliMng tria 
for sale at ear rifle*. A. M. ft, fit* rad A 
Co., 30 Vlctorie-etreet.

fatten
J-y-4Co nsAato 

Best Clothiers IBr.is as good as the 
best men and the 

best materials can 
make it.

O—V—rr^
,0

RACES
Dufferin Park 

Wednesday

forI <2 0 KrW"Y—^MWfAUIcST.. (fHXTRAl^ 
«POe)‘ M / solid brick, w-iul .letsefcri. 
ft roomed hrsise. open plumbing and Piker . 
modern eonvenlgn-;»»; Ixmgetn: see tbla hs ‘ 
r edbifety; »500 cash, balance 5 per «ai I 
nee this.

PaeOuey ny

old

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 
447 YONGE STREET.

fl!
ere now
u itinwv MAYOR OR RADIAL RAILWAYS. HKI.P WANTED.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.
Ed

OA*r>WNWl WANTKTT rAPABi.r OF 
fnklng rote ot ttre*nbotuw, gr-ntl#- 

man's bomu» and grmmdiv; frp«; bouse, $ooi 
wflgf* an/1 permanent plsrs for right msn; 
referme** rsqtilred. Address J. W, Lyot, 
Gcelph, Ont.

Amint Selves aConeUdera tbe Ai
Two Neighbor» Quarreled lest Jllr 

and One is Dead.
DlStcnlt Problem.

«55et
Ed
r»*:

THE
Church of the Redeemer -tIT ANTED- TW) TOUNO MEN OVffit 

W 21 yrora, to travel In Cinala:

SggK-rViSiSg r$S?Z&UNITED ELECTRIC GO. Wednesday Nvenlng. Nov. U,
limited

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Generators, Power Transmission, 
and Lighting Plants.

SERVICE OF PRAISE
Hr the Choir, assisted by Mr*. Lilli 
Pains Mis* Gertrude Hollhiraks, Ml»4 Ben ha 
Kerr and Mr. Alfred flturroek. Offertory In aid 
of organ fund. Mr. J. Percy Milos*, organist. 
Mr. K. W. Rchuch, choirmaater.

srs
folly i 
expert j 
the ex 1
the in,

LOST.- . -, -ni|-- —I, -----ii— hoi «ri'rietriri'iriiri./'.i. rin*
L^..s.rrJ^?«. to r.H^ ri

246
MAJEMTIC THKATHK, - 

ng mim nf tocney. r.iid* 
• World Office?: reward.

y OBT A'l
JLj piT/<4> I'ontnlnl
Vr kindly return to SlOttl

Istterh
«T8 Wt
kit 'Hr
•besfl

4:
r WEAK MEN

emlMlon. end TarlcoceU.u.o Haxeltos . VII. 
lallser. Only *2 for one month . treatment.

134. KINO STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

1
vktrrinary. #

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege. Limited Temperanee rireel, Torn»- 

In. fnflrroery open tiny and nlghf. nee.
October. Telephone, Mala

«

F whose 
decline 
Canari: 
th- etc

:
> Genuine satlalae 

tien is given by( T The

“Estates, Limited,”( GOLD 
C POINT

AMD

Board
of Trade “estates, limited,”

*" 76 QUBBN STREET WB8T.

can be
■Ion begin In 
Ml.L villa

76 QUBBN ST. WB£T.
Many people are flndir.g It cheaper to 

buy a house tbsn U> pay rent.
Our terms ar* very sary and our list 
large. C*ll and see ns and asrs money.

(A;
MPBRFOVAL, ■8801
fpiali
Kyle,m "L’aros ffiïsasîa I

during fonrtnemRnt: cxcHlent r*(wont+*j 
gr/d physUdsn In sttendgiKW: strict./ prl 
vnlc: tww modernt#; corrc.spoo'lfiM «O' 
llrltsd.

'h

V Best A cent Cigar

JtLED A I, CARD*. —*
WANTED yx OATfiWORTH * RICHARDfiftî*. BAR- 

I j risters, Kolleliers. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building. Toronto.

ni SINK** CARD*.

*• "• M%h,MS
——

WANTED Tk-
Prises 
A. Aot Dry Earth < 'insets.

Head Office 103 Victoria-Mreef 
2M1. Rrmldenee, Tel. Park 951.

Xlf J. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 13 W • Toronto street ; money to loan.

•TO BANK W. MACLBAX, BARBIHTEK. 
r solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 

street; money to !osn at 4’fi per cent, -d

> Mechsnical Dentist. Mast be first-clas,, 
experienced man.

DR. RISK,
Yongs and Richmond Sts., Toronto,

for
â

Offl

252?ART.

W. L. FORHTER - P p RT Bill 
Rooms : 24 Klnrstref*

of
SAMUEL MAY fcCO 
BILLIARD TABLE 

'MANUFACTURERS 
K77 IITAIUIIEI

el . Pslntlng. 
West, Toronto.

T AME» BAIRD, BARBIfiTER, fiOLTCI- 
,1 tor, (Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street cast, corner 
Toronto-Street. Toroeto. Money to loan. IIOTKf.fi, Bet

fester
f-x OWELL, REID * WOOD. BARRIR- 
Kj ten. Lawlor BtilMlug, B King West. 

N. W. Rowell, K. C, Thoa. Held, ft Casey 
Wood, 1r.

ifirrr team Hob.
mmutawi

116 MY STREET.
TM6RT6

ed
So

TOfiEPH HEIOH1 NOTON. BARRISTER, 
eJ etc., fi King-street west. Toronto.

A nx III: "SOMERRET." CHURCH AND T Carlton: «06 a day: «wlal rate, hr 
tbe week. Room* lor gentlemea, 7»c »p. 
Huaday dlr.nere a aperiaTty. fOc.WlD.nca- 
ter and Church cars pass the door. tci. 
2*187 Mafn. W. Hopkins, Prop.

lag. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

An excess of Insoluble.
T-» A. FORSTER. BARBIfiTER, MAN- 
tv. alng Chambers. ueen and Terau- 
lay-atreets. 1’boue, M

Patoll,
2«490.«WORK HE WAS fiOMKBODT E 1,815.

Home tittoe ego J. Sutherland of 
Woodstock; remitted to John W. Cart
er, secretary Sons of England, To
ronto, a money order on the Canadian 
Express Oj>. for <4893. Shortly after 
the remittance of the order an un
known men called at the express 
office and asked for the money. Pay
ment was refused until proper Identi
fication was presented. The stranger 
went before Frank W. McLean as a 
notary and mad- an affidavit that be 
waa the John W. Carter tor whom 
the money was intended, after It was 
arranged with the managers of the 
Express CI», that such affidavit should 
be accepted as evidence as to Identity. 
A clerk waa then sent to the express 
office for the money, and the lawyer 
deducted bis charges as notary for 
drawing up the affidavit out of lie 
moneys received by the deponent. 
Now the real Carter wants his money 
from the Express Co., and the hitter 
think Mr, McLean should pay it.

cr.n IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINT®

P SKfeSSKWsgSBs
cake box*# and carda, àaame.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

15* Bay-Street. Telephone Main 53.

„ 1CHARD O KIRBY. S3» YONOE RT 
K contractor for ' carpenter,. Joiner work fnd g‘eneraIjobblng ’Phone Narth 904,

E. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W , 251—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Moulding», etc._________________________

heat
Invitations. 
401 Vonge. -Genulno

of

Carter’s
Utile Liver Pills,

STORAGE.The Isasrsace laetltote. A

reasonable rates W. Harris _ A Co* V* 
prletors. Telephone Main 1831.
,, TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND n-S .nos: double and single fnrnltufc ra^ 
tor moving: the eldest sndmoktrellaJJ»
firm. Lester Storage «ad t »>t**e. *0» Me
dina avenue.

H ■
WANTED.

T WANT-TO PURCHASE ~A FlRfiT- 
I class licensed hotel; country town pre

pay « good prie* for « S«*K
t.usines». Box 1, Toronto

S2:ed
« IMust Bear Signature «f fmM: will 

MtihfllhMl 
World, Toronto.

fit
rice

STRAYED. . this
rity

of the staff. tenC! TRAY FI) ONTO THU PRDMI8CN OF 
O F. W. Jackson. Hprtngrsl- F»raa Lot 
17, ten. 3, Hoarhoro, two-vear old hrifer. 
Or »er may hare same by pr /rlng pr*ip-rty 
and paying expense».

Wt*4» MONEY TO LOAN.
-toit. 32» ranFasted 61 DWy. Died. A GUARANTEED Cl RE FOR PILES

ncNMtfYM TCnv 0—Aft^r a flint c»» flftv. Itching Blind. BWdlng *nd Protrmflng Bostou, Hjjr. 1a or flfty- P„M. No cure no pay. All druggists are 
one rktv*. Frank fl. Pkkot, labor edl- authorized by tbe msnofac'nrers of I'szo 
tor of The Boston Herald, died on fljit.- ointment to rrfund the money wbfl-e It 
urday at the Harper Hospital. Detroit, falls to cnrr'Hinr case of p 1rs, no matter

Zui^Jr^hznTtem nn4,^ g?iïFÂzïïï
Wednesday evening and was in such new dlworery and It I» the only pile rent-, 
low condition bn Thursday morning ed.v sold on a pnsjtlre guarantee, no cure I
that he was removed rLUT.roSR'ri.mnî ï .
After several week* of abstinence from e™p£d, to fbe Paris Mndicn# To,. St. I-W» 
food, the rheumatic pain* di«appear^d. L<role Mo. manofsetorere of lAxatlrn 
Other trmiblea appeared, however, nr**tno Quinine, the celebrated fold Cure, 
causing the patient's death.

■a take as . *«li
iFORKABUflCa

m itnwiss.
FM HUtOlMtt. 
FM TMP1I LiVU.
mrmvnim.
FMIAUJWtKM. 
FM MCCOMPUXIM

street, Tts-onto.TRAYBTt FROM MAKXHAM/H FARM, 
O Islington, fwc eowe, 1 yearlings, mark
ed cross on right side: *10 reward. Western 
Cattle Market. Date Walker.

CARTER'S TREASURER’S «TATERENT READY imam
log. jc King Went.

City Treasurer Ooady has prepared 
and banded to the Mayor the state
ment that he was requested to furn
ish, showing the estimated rece pts. 
and ’-xpendlture tor the present year. 
Hie Worship ha* not yet had time to 
look over tbe matter, and Mr. Coa.ly 
decHnedJo furnish eny Information 
regarding tbe figures.

hr
PERSONAL.

1
during m *
M RH. At

CURS SICK MEAOACWC..-fiÆ i
’ m

■, mr

EFFICIENCY
SECURITY
ECONOMY

are the requisites for the proper 
administration of a trust estate. It 
is a duty which every man owes to 
bis familv to make a will and se
lect as bis executor some one of 
proven integrity, ability and ex
perience.

No private executor fulfils these 
conditions in the same degree *» 
the Corporation.

TUr

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

$1,000.000
290,000

jyCerrespondsnee and personal iaterriew 
sre inriied. V>

Capital...............
Reserve Fund....
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